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Border County Notes.

IIOWAKD.

Canon Brothers, of Fayette, re
cently mad a ehipment of 3,000
dozen egg.

The ground was broken in Glas-

gow last week for the erection of a
Jfruit evaporator.

Three Howard county pacing and
trotting horses won premiums at
the Rich 11 ill and Lamar fairs Iat
week.

The residence of John Barton, near
IJyers, waa destroyed by fire on
Taeeday night of last week. Loss
41 .000, Insurance $300.

While thresing wheat last week,
with a steam thresher, Luther Ulbbs
lost some 400 bushels of grain by
fire from the engine catching the
straw.

During a reception, at the Presby-

terian church In Glasgow, one night
last week, some one stole afrserer
loll of ice-crea- . and at last ac-

counts had not even returned the
freeze r.

The Leader says a crowd of young
people from Fayette left thereon
Wednesday of last week for White-aide- s'

lake, in Chat i ton county, to
spend the remainder of the week
camping and fishing.

G. C. Eaton" and wife, both born
and raised near Fayette, celebrated
the Goth anniversary of their mar
riage on Monday of last week. Mr.
Eaton is 74 and bis better half 69
years of age.

Bent Crawley, living a few miles
below Glasgow, sold bis apple crop
in the orchard to the Glasgow Erap-
orator company for $1,250. There
are oth?r orchards In the eame
neighborhood still more Talaable.

Frank Skillman. another one of
Fayette's citizen, tumbled down a
stairway last Saturday night and
recti red a gash on the top of his
bead. Better keep your intoxicants
in the cellar and you won't have so
iar to fall.

Armstrong, says the SlissttnrtAa,
4s in the throes of a scandal of mon-oment- al

proportions, which affects
the good name of a young lady of
that city, and some person or per-

sons unknown, bars issued band-bill- s

giving the man in the case and
:bis friends a rigorous roast.

How large are the sacks, Bro.
BnQel? Unless they bold 4 1-- 2 bush-el- s,

each, they were beaten in these
.parts many times oyer, one instance
of wtich is that of Wm. II. Taylor,
who raised 271) bushels, machine
measure, from 5 acres.

We regret to learn, through the
llissourtan, that Clark Nicksrson,
the professional cook at Price's ho-

tel in Glasgow, bad the misfertune
to cut his band badly with a knife a
few days since whils attending to
bis dnties at the hotel.

Frank Dilla informs us that be
raised twelve sacks at whsat to the
acre on the land be rented from Geo.
W. Vaughan, right across from ths
Chariton bridge. This is the great
est yield per acrs we hare beard of
this year. Who can beat it? (Has-sgo- w

Uissnurian.

Mrs. Lam'trta 11 all died lass week,
at the hom-- of ber brother, A. S.
Walcott, r- -r Fayette, aged 66
jmre. A'- - near Fayette, of cancer,
Mrs. Lu'-v-. wife of Thomas Darby,
wbos nnilen name was Maxwell,
and wb" was born in 1843 and a na-
tive of Howard county.

The Missouri. says: Messrs. Col-

lins and Buffet haTe in their place of
business, at Glasgow, a happy fami-
ly, composed of two coons, a wolf
and a cat, all living harmoniously in
one cage. They also hare an
aquarium which contains among
other things, a 24-poun- d land turtle,
which waa picked up in the woods.

A fakir has been abroad in Fay-

ette of late, so says the .Advertiser,
lie was a soap man who sold three
cakes of soap for a dollar, accompa-
nied by a promise to send the pur-

chaser a new set of dishes, a fine car-

pet, or something elss later. The
fakir ba departed, but the dishes,

carpets, etc., have not arrived nor
are they likely to do so.

The Lender thinks Howard county
has enough grain and fruit, hogs,
cattle and sheep this year to feed the
state for a year, and says "hundreds
nf thnnmnili nf linnhela nf iima.ll

fmimnd unnhMi have, rotted on the
rrnnr.,1 Iom of no demand for
It." Hold, Brother Mason, Missouri
Is a big state, and ber millions of
people are "powerful" eater, besides
Howard is not a verv larrre countr.- mf o r

If xnn will rnma tin And take a trin
with us through the TulIfYtf of i bar- -

iton countr and over hrr bruutiful
prairk--e and sro something of her
womienul resources, you win con- -

dude Howard is "COt In it,' except
in a limited degree.

Specimen Caiee- -

a. 11. iiuioru, rew uassei, wis..
wa troubled with Neuralgia and
Rheumatism, his Stomach was dis
ordered, his Lirei was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away
and he was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles of Elec
tric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Ilarrisbury, 111

had n running sore on his leg of eight
years standing. Used three bottles
of Electiic Bitters and seven boxes
of Bucklin's Arnica Sa re, and his leg
is sound and well. John Speaker,
Catawda, O., had five lare fever sor
es on his leg, doctors said he was in.
curable. One bott.e Electric Bitters
and one box of BucUios Arnica Salve
cured eim entirely. Sold by V. C.
Gaston.

USX.

Judge T. D. Evans, a prominent
citizen of Linn county, has moved to
Columbia for educational advan
tages.

The people, of Linneus.are making
arrangements to bold a fair one day
in the near future. Tbe date is not
yet agreed upon.

We regret to learn of the death ot
Mrs. A. P. Crosuy, wile ot the editor
of the BrookfMd Budget, which oc-

curred in St. Louis on Saturday of
last week from tbe effects a surgical
operation. Our sympathy extend-
ed to Brother Crosby.

Prof. U. P. Bruce, the enterprising
principal ot tbe public schools, of
Linneus, has had printed a cata
logue ot tbe schools under hi charge
which we regard as a capital idea,
calculated to awaken an interest in
both patrons and pupils.

Will Markey, ot Laclede, during an
alttrcation Ith his wife on Satur
day night ot last week drew a revol
ver and shot ber through tbe hand
and face, the ball penetrating one
cheek and tearine away a portion of
the tongue and ceme out at tbe oth-- 1

mm .Itajil lnit--. im In it I
w m

W. M. Gardener, ot Brook field,
committed suicide on Monday of
last week at bis home in that city. I

. . I- a s -

Ue was found banging to a rauer in
a barn, and though be bad been out
only 10 minutes be was quite dead.
His suicide is attributed by bis
friends to a sudden attack ot Insani
ty.

8 A lise.

Tbe Index, says B. L. Kandrick, of
Brunswick, has opened a uarble
yard in Slater and is doing good
work. We wish Ben good success lu
bis new field.

Tbs camp-meetin- g ot the Methodist
church, in Gilliam, closed laet week
with 45 converts, 30 of whom united
with the Methodist church. Kev.
Hill has done a good work in Gil-

liam.
Charley Wood, charged with steal-

ing cigars, soap, tobacco, etc., from
Sam Stroud's store, in Slater, bad a
preliminary bearing in Justice Jen-kn- s

court last west, which resulted
in Wood's being beld for the grand
jury.

At (i-- nd P"M rhurch the Bap-- 1

tists cl.-- d a successful protracted
meeting last week, at which they
bad 45 accessions to the church.
One lady who was converted
died, and her funeral was preached
during the meeting by the pastor,
Ksr. Carlton.

MACON.

William Richardson, an old and
well-know- n citizen, ot Ten Mile, died
last week.

Married at the Southern Msthodist
parsonage, In Macon, by Ker. J. A.
Snarr, Uomer Tuggle and Miae Cora
E. Uogan.

SheriSAsbnrr arrested a colored

man named Noah Beasley at mine
40 last week, who was wanted in
Scott count v. loa. whither an
Iowa official transported bim.

A religious diecuesion between El
der J. W. Davis, of the Christian
church, of Kirksville, and Elder For
resfer.ot the First Day Christian Ad

ntIat. appointed to begin at
Union chaPel tbe ard inBt'

A nocturnal visitor has been raid
ing the southwest of Macon of late.
It has killed several dogs that bare
attacked it. Colored DeODie Who
have seen it think it is a wolf that
has its lair In some of the deserted

I mines near by.
I

The four days' reunion of old sol- -

Llirl-- t p.L- nf VAmer. nnthP
banks of the Chariton river was well
attended and an enjoyable time had.
One of tbe attendants was Mrs.
Nancy Boyd, of Kalis county, moth
er of Capt. Boyd, of Easly township.
She was born in St. Genevieve, Mo.,
in 1811, being now 84 years old.
She drove through overland from
Kalis county that she might cele
brate her natal day with hereon.
She is tbe mother of four eons all of
whom were union soldiers during
the late war.

RANDOLPH.

The Jacksonville fair held the last
three days of the past week was the
best In Its history.

Six tramps were arrested last week

at Clark, charged with robbing C.

A. and Wabash passenger trains.
They were taken to Moberly, waived
preliminary examination and in de
fault of bond were sent to jail.

Eight celored young men were
caught by the constable in a barn
loft, at Jacksonville, during the fair
shooting craps. They were given a
trial before a justice of the peace.
Two of them were held for the grand
jury and the others paid their fines
and were released.

Six men and two women were ar
raigned In the police court, at Mo-

berly, last Monday, whose aggregate
fines amounted to $07. The two
women were charged with being
drunk and disturbing the peace.
These are not the "coming" women
they are already here.

CARROLL.

The Carroll ton fair is going on
this week.

The Ualt lustier has changed
hands. Messrs. Green and Gray
having eold out to Thomas L.
Hughes.

Tbe A. M. E. church people began
a camp-meetin- g, in Carrollton, last
week which they intend continuing
for a month or longer If the interest
justifies.

M. T T -

has been in session three months
this year. No wonder when we take
into consideration the fact that the

m m a mcounty went ltepuoiican last year
from garret to cellar.

LrmasTo.f.
George W. Manning, of Cbillicothe,

was stricken with paralysis one day
last week, ins attack may prove
fatal.

Michael Uiggins was fined $25 and
costs in the police court, of Cbillico
the, last week for selling liquor on
Sunday.

Jndge Henry Cowgill, a highly re--

spected citizen, of Chillicothe, died
on Monday oi last week, acred 02
years.

N. J. Jones, collector of Chillicothe
township, it is alleged Is $300 short
in bis accounts on taxes collected by
blm In 1893-94- . Tbe shortage will
be made good.

Tbe three oldest residents of Liv
ingston county are, Thomas Hutch- -

Awarded
Highest Honors--World- s Fair.

w
CHEATS

mmssL
MOST PERFECT MADE

pure Crape Cin of Tartar Powder. Fre
kvt 'ximonL, A.W x any other aJuILeun- -

YEXSLS TPfc cTANDARXl

1800,95, Mrs. Polly Lewis, 93sand
Charles Blany. 91.

The owaer of the Chillicothe horse,
Norther, was offered $G,000 for him
in Chicago, but refused to part with
bim. Tbe horse is rapidly approach
ing the 2:10 mark.

Jo Crane, a colored citizen of
Livingston county, left at the Chilli
cothe Mail and Star office last week
an apple that measurej 18 Inches in
circumference and weighed 30 oun
ces.

Lugene Hamilton, aged 2G year,
employed as n bridge carpenter by
the Milwaukee railway, wa9 drowned
at the Grand river bridge, near Chil
Iicotbe, last Thursday while engoged
in freeing the bridge piers from drift
wood which accumulated from a rise
in the river.

Keuben Delpb, a young fellow of
Chillcothe, has been giving Chil-
licothe people considerable trouble by
petty thefts. Last week he pleaded
guilty before Squire Crill to stealing
esveral articles, and was fined $10
and sent to jail on default of pay-
ment.

A Livingston county farmer Is
strangely infatuated with bis color-e-q

cook, who is slightly his junior.
Ths woman confided her secret to a
neighboring white lady, telling ber
"Miatah must must be goin crazy.
I don't want to marry the old fool."
Sensible negro, that.

Miss Daisy Groves, of Chillicothe,
s a skilled horsewoman. She rides

two horses at fall speed, standing
erect with one foot on each horre.
She has several well trained equines,
among which is a pony, that with-
out a rider ran a race with ber
mounted on another horse.

Developments in the bank failure,
at Dawn, make It look ugly for U.
Bushnell, the president of the bank.
His individual indebtedness to the
bank is $18,000 or $20,000, at least
$1,000 more than the entire depos-
its of tbe bank. The arrest of the
bank officials is looked for at an ear-
ly day.

Tbe Constitution eaye Chillicothe
is an Indian name and signifies

plain." The town was
named for Chillicothe, Ohio, and was
suggested by a Mr. Cox, an early
settler of Livingston county, who
came from Boss county, Ohio, the
leading country town of which is
Chillicothe.

Constable Hicks, of Utica, had a
warrant for the arrest of an old man
named Wauble. After reading the
warrant to him, Hicks gave tbe old
man permission to go into the bouse
and get bis coat, but instead of sur-
rendering Wauble ran out the back
way and reached a corn field before
the constable overtook him. After a
tussle and a shot by the constable,
Waublo made his eecape.

Phillip Wilcox, a well known Ger-

man farmer near the Jimtown bridge,
recently discovered a den of blue
racer snakes in a rock quarry on bis
premises. Since living on the farm
be had killed a great many reptiles.
He discovered a large rock, 20 feet
square, in which wsre a number of
boles worn prefectly smooth. In and
out ot those holes a multitude of
large snakes were crawling, the rock
fairly swarming with them.

A young man charged with deser-
tion from ths U. S. army was ar-

rested, at Chillicothe, on advices
sent from Kansas City. Ue gave his
name as J. T. Dawson, while his real
name is J. T. Johnson. UeetoIa
$70 bicycle, at Polo, and sold it for
$15, then took the train on which
be was arrested for Cbillicotbo. He
says be has a 12 days'furlough from
the army, but failed to show it. He
was trying to beat bis way to some
point in Iowa where bis father lives.
There is some doubt which ha tbe
better claim to try him for larceny,
the civil or military court.

The Constitution is incensed at the
action ot Gov. Stone in pardoning
from the penitentiary one Harry
Hudson, who in cold blood murdered
a merchant, of Chillicothe, in Aug
ust, 1888, named Openheim. In
January following, Uudson was sent
to the penitentiary for 50 3 ears.
Governor Francis commuted the
sentence to 10 years, and now Gov-
ernor Stone fully pardons him. We,
ot course, know nothing about the
case, but if tbe facts are as stated by
the Constitution, the governor has
hit upon juct the right method to
encourage mob law in Missouri.

Thirty youug men were trans
ferred from the Kansas penitentiary
last week to the stale reform school.

E3)q YouWash?
OF Coarse -

1 poyouWash QUICKLY?
IDlfTrDo you Wash EASILY?
Du I JDoyou Wash THOROUGHLY?

IDoyou Wash CHEAPLY?
You may IFyou will use

The best, purest and most economical soap
Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. ft FAIRBANK COMPANY,
St Louis.

Short or Long Sermon.
The Columbia Herald asked the

ministers, of Boone county, how
long the Sunday morning and even-
ing ssrmons should be.

Itr. Babb, Baptist, thought that
15 to 30 minutes was long enough.

Rev. Roiselle, Declple, believes in a
full hour.

Rev. Penn, Baptisrtthinks the
fixed time should govern, "but tbe
sermon should vary in length in ac-

cordance with the interest shown by
the congregation.

Rsv. Nollaer, Methodist, considers
HO minutes as a rule long enough.

Rev. Barbee, Baptist, favors 30
minutes in town and longer time in
tbe country.

Rev. Winders, Deciple, favors long
sermons.

Rev. Uaupin, Methc-dist- , consid.
ere 30 minutes long enough for eith-
er morning or evening.

Rev. Kendrick, Methodist, favors
30 minutes with a margin of 10 min-

utes on either side.

Rev. Monser, Deciple, 35 minutes
in winter and 25 in summer.

Rev. McGuire, Baptist, 30 minutes
both morning and evening.

Rev. Sharp, Metbodfst, brevity in
warm weather, say 20 to 25 min-

utes; 30 to 40 minutes when cooler.

Rev. O'lWly, Catholic, should not
exceed forty minute?, 20 minutes
can be made to do good service.
Said an old preacher: "Half an
hour for God, tbe rest for the devil."

Rev. Hatcher, Baptist, 20 minutes
is too long far a poor eermon and
an hour is too short for a really
crood one. s Josn liiuings said, "a
preacher who does not strike oil In
40 minutes is boring with a dull
auger."

Dr. 11. K. llinde thus expresses his
views on the eubject: "Your queries
presuppose the fact that the preach
erwill deliver two discourses the
eame day. 1 am already on record
in our own church paper, that one
first-elas- s sermon is all the average
preacher is able to construct and de-

liver in one week and attend proper-
ly to all bis other duties. I claim
that it would not only be better for
the preacher, but mere profitable for
the congregation to have one ser
mon on Sunday. One good sermon
Is as much as tbe average congrega-
tion is capable of digesting and as
similating. Instead ot a sermon on
Sunday night I would have the
preacher conduct a Bible class com-

posed of his entire membership. We
have a surfeit ot declamatory
preaching and a famine of exposito-
ry preaching. But my opinion is
not asked on this eubject. In regard
to tbe length of sermons I answer
categorically and laconically. For-
ty minutes as a rule in the towns
and cities. Country congregations
will want a whole loaf one hour."

A child is born, the doctor gets
10, the editor notes it and gets 0;

it marries and the minister gets $10;
tba editor gets a piece ot cake or 00.
In course of time it dies, the doctor
gets from f5 to $100 and perhaps
the minister gets another $5, the un-

dertaker 25 to $50; the editor
prints a notice of the death and an
obituary a column long, and a set
of resolution of some organization
to which tbe deceased be longed,
and be receives 000.

Latest style side combs at Mrs. C.

P. Vandiver's.

made r2t
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Refreshing Sleep.

Sunlight is good for everything j
i i. tiuub learners. a -

. o

Away with heavy hangings, either
above or below tbe bed.

Beware of a dusty, musty carpet, ...

says Good Housekeeper, better j
sweetness and a bare floor. - ,.T

Don't fail to provide some means-- '
for ventilation during the night. - )

. ; t
Keep the head cool while sleeping,

but not by a draught of cold air '
falling upon it

If a folding bed must be used, con- -: a
trive some way to keep it aired and:.
wholesome. yj j b i

Let the pillow be high enough to
bring the head in a natural position,

''''' ' ' "7;no more or less.

Thoroughly air the sleeping room- -
every day, air the bed and bedding "r
as often as possible. ,. .? ,i.,f

A dark out-of-the-wa- y, unwnole- - 1

some corner is no more fitted for a
sleeping room than a parlor. : ':

A feather bed which has done eer-- f

vice for a generation or two is hard--.
ly a desirable thing upon which-to-. j
sleep. Detroit Free Press. i . . i .

Why France is Sound.
From the Kansas City Journal. '

1

A great many people wonder wbyjK
France is financially eo prosperous.
One of the reasons is she is patrotic- - v

and etands up for France, si: v.-- .

In a late case before
a creditor had sued on a note -- j

payable in gold, and tie court, held
the proviso void on the ground that I

ono sort of money issued by France A

was as good as another and to disv
criminate in favor of either one was
a conspiracy to injure the govern-- . i

ment and its credit, and that the i
debtor has the right to pay in any-thin- g

insued by the government as .

money. -
That doctrine, a sound and patrio-

tic one, if enforced in this conntry,
would bring Secretary Carlisle np
with a round turn. There are no. .

mijr ceui uepreciaiors auoweq in
France, a fire franc piece being as
mnch money as a Napoleon. France
nnlrPR hpr n vn mnnos on1 n. a -- ma wuvj uuwi auav-- j(tempt to discredit it even in contracts .y

is a conspiracy at law. No wonder hJ
France is prosperous, as .her Jaw-.- -,

makers and her courts are as patrio--' rtic as her people. No high officers ol
state are there engaged in depreciat-
ing

- ?

the money issued for the nee of
her people. It is morally a crime in
the United State? and ought to be
held as an offense at law by our own
courts; possibly it will be some day.

Beware of Ointments lor Catarrh that con
tain Mtrcnrj,

-- 7
as mercury will surely destiO the J

sense of smell and completely deranga a
the whole system when entering, it
through the mucous surfacss, Such ; :

articles should neyer be used except - it
- 1

sicians, ad the damage they will. do is.
ten fold to the good you can possibly, u;
derive from them. Hall's . Catarrh !
Cure, manufactured by F.J.Cheney
& Co., Toledo.O., contains np mercury,
and is taken internally, acting direct-
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system In buying- - Hall's :

a aw k Duxes vwia v Ea. - aUYX

genuine. It is taken internally . and , f , ;

is made in Toledo, Ohio, ;by. F. sj.
Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price - 75ci jet ;

bottle .r :

Sailor straw bats at lire. C. P.
Vandivsr'a only 25 cts.
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